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day a resolution was passed unanl-1 famfl?remarkable tor longevity •)» ^
mously Inviting Rev! W. P. Woodger been brought to notice The combined mm? *a* 4Utltl

~ • £ 5ZZ
nected ItTwif™been con The I,Tlng “embers are: Mrs. Sarah Ion, of Foxboro, were guests of Mr 

the church here. Elisabeth W.ndover, Chatham aged and Mrs. D. Utrân dL^the wJek
„ R' T;»Grî,yWa! ,n Bellelvlle 86; Mrs. Reuben Ferguson, Deseron- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Bggleton of 

on Monday attending the funeral of to, aged 84; David Nelson Parks, Na- Belleville, were the gueste of Mr
hi® "*{n Mlaa Katharine Sinclair,- panee aged 82; Mrs. Clartnda M. am* Mrs. George Bggleton for the
who died in Guelph Hospital after Hambly. Hay Bay aged 80; Wm. B week end. **
a brief Illness of Influenza and pneu Parks, Deseronto, aged 78; Mrs 
monla. She was taking a course at Bathsheba Jackson, West Lake, 76;
MacDonald Hall when she became Mrs. W. H. deGroft of Bloomfléld

KO»#- '>< ; . M: \
T«^e ft Dime Èellevllle are lift

ing all the tracks formerly Wbned 
by the Rathbnn Company. They 
are also removing the -hollers from 
the big mill.

Miss Été Kingsbury was Ward
ed the rocking chair ’at the conclu
sion of the medicine show Saturday 
night. Miss Pansy Maracle 

sepwt-to^the prize.
The battle case which came up be

fore P. M. Bedford last week and was 
before the judge, resulted In an ac
quittal of the defendant, 
transferred to Belleville for

Miss Mary Fréenian whose 
rlage to Mr. Ellement takes place 
in Toronto on Tuesday, Feb., 17th, 
was agreeably surprised at a miscel
laneous shower held-in the Catholic 
Young Men's Club rooms on Edmund 
street last Wednesday evening. Some 
eighty young men arid women gath
ered and

n -

SINCLAIR’S
■ __^_______________

fwas a
close

A surprise was given Mr. E. T. 
Williams and Miss Lucy an Thursday 
evÿing last when the choir of the 
Methodist church, of which Miss Wil-

/
■Jr

in. 72:.
- Mr. Roberttrial

mar-
Thompson has been 

quit&vill for the past week, at his 
home south of the village, tils sons 
T. J. of Springbrook and R. W. Thom 
pson of Hillier 
week. Mr. Thompson has à host of 
friends who hope ihat he may be 
completely restored to health

Quite a number were presents at 
the nomination meeting which

The death of Mrs. Mahetable Me-1Mams Is a member, gathered at their" 
Donald occurred at, Bloomfield on Sa home to spend a social evening .In

McDonald :muslc a“d singing. Lunch 
in years having .ed by tbe ladles.—Leader and News- 

passed her 96th birthday on Dec., Argas- 
6, 1919. She suffered a stroke three 
days prior to her death from which, 
she never rallied. She was greatly 
respected and was a woman of much 
hospitality and kindness. Her funer
al was held on Monday, in her lkte 
home, and the burial was made in 
the hniversalist

turday afternoon Mrs. 
was far advanced

Hwas serv- Unusua 
Coat 
Values

visited him this
-O'

■VMOUNT ZION.Fire Chief Brown I V.\ Am1919 Fire toss 
Only "$19,921.19

presented 'Miss Freeman 
wltir cut glass, silver, agate'and lin
en. Miss Aileen Ready, in charge of 
the local Beil Telephone office, was 
responsible for the shower. A great 
time followed the presentation. — 
•Deseronto Post.

There are iftveral cases of mumps 
in this vicinity but all are getting 
nicely. v

Iwas,
held from 12 to 1 last Monday. Nomi 
nations were for one Councillor for 
the Village to till the vacancy caused 
by the signing of a disclaimer by 
Mr. Chisholm in connection with his 
first election. Four were nominated
as Candidates — Messrs. F. N. Mar- President Creelman of the Ontario 
ret, J. D. Narrie, D. G. Chisholm and ( Agricultural College,
B. C. Hubbell. Mr. Chisholm was the time has come when 
only one to sign the declaration with 
in the required time and 
was declared elected by the accla
mation.

::: < IMr. and Mrs. John Doran were in 
Brighton on Thursday.

There was a good attendance at 
Mr. G. Arnott’s sale 
last week.

Several from

burial ground. A 
more detailed account of her life 
and history will appear in this issue 
next week.

From our large winter stock, a 
few of the better Coats are left, in 
oth Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. These 

are in the best of Silvertone and Vel
our Cloths, and made'up-in excellent 
styles. This iS an opportunity to 
make a real saving, for these Coats 
are being sacrificed at far less than 
rekular prices. :

. Excellent Fire Report Presented by 
Chief W. J. Brown on Friday pt

here- attended the 
the banquet In Trenton on Thursday 

, some attention night, given in honor of the 
should be given to demonstrations of den, Mr. Maybee. 
the principles that have been proven 
by investigation. He says "If then 
we can ‘do’ these things, and at the 
same time know ‘why’ as well and in 
addition give the lads a good work
ing knowledge of English both writ
ten and spoken then we should not
expect only support and appreciation the illness of the teacher, 
from our constituents, and

The annual report of Fire Chief 
W. J. Brown is an illuminating one. 
The estimated loss is *10,024.19 for 
the year 1919 and the property 
dangered was worth only *117,860. 
The repoct follows: I 

' During the year the department 
responded to 48 alarms as follows : 
J alarm for fire inspection; 15 for 
fires which caused no loss of pro
perty; 32 alarms causing loss 
property.

Obituary jconsiders
new war

es a resulten- ADAM HENRY MOTT Mr, Wilmot Harrington was in 
Kingston on Tuesday.

Mr. O. Down who has been work
ing to P. E. County for'the past few 
months returned home Tuesday night 
of last week.

Mr. Adam Henry Mott, a former 
well known resident of Thurlow, 
Passed away this morning at the 
home of his son, Mr. M.' W. Mott, 
principal of Queen Alexandra school.'

Mr. Mott was the victim .of a 
stroke of paralysis about a week 
ago and he never rallied.

Hq was the son of the late Jere
miah Mott and was born in Thurlow 
township 82 years ago. He retired 
from active work about five 
ago and lhas since resided In Belle
ville.

X-
PIOTON.

Miss Helen Mallory, Our school is closed on account ofBloomfield 
spent the week end in town, the 
guest of Miss Helen B. Way, Queen

of
» • ■ ■'

1919

Total estimated value of property 
and contents damaged by fire $117,- 
860; estimated loss *10,014.19.

1918

our gov
ernments, but we-should look for the 
establishment of practical high 
schools as feeders to our agricultural 
colleges.” —: Picton Times and Gaz
ette.'

Wool Caps
and Scarfs

* We have a table of these Wool Caps and Scarfs, in 
sortraeat of colors.
To clear at 80c each.

St.

ObituaryMr. F. J. McCalpin Bloomfield road 
farm to Mr. John L.v| has sold his

Ross of Hilton Ontario. Mr. Calpln 
will reside in Wellington.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson was called 
to Brockville last week owing to the 

IU addition to his wife, he is sur- serious Alness of her mother Mrs. 
vived by two sons and three daugh- Simonds, arriving a few hours after 
ters, M. W. Mott, and C. W. Mott of she had passéd away.
Belleville, Mrs. T. Parks, Tyepdina- Miss Smith of Lindsay who takes 
ga, Mrs. A. G .Langabeer, Thurlow Miss Mae Locklln’s place in the Plc- 
and Mrs. B. F. Palmer. ion Public School has arrived in

you Mr Mott was a mem6er of the town. Miss Locklïn takes the school 
will note were caused by Careless- Methodlst church and waa highly es- at Northport.
ness on the part of the owners 'or teemed by hla frlenda and neighbors Mrs. Edith B.' lnsley has returned 
tenants, I believe that on the whole * gentleman of strict integrity, home after spending two weeks with 
our citizens are being far more care. 8‘r°nK. ,nteU18®*ce. generous mind-j| 
f» in fire matters than in former * bonorable- A true Liberal in 
years, and during my inspection I * » “° Partl8an
find that improvements aVe being “ belleV?d in freedom of 
made to safeguard against fires, fine 80 e?ce and "Pinton, He wHi be long 
point of danger that still remains, ^ Î lF*‘< n^bor
and which could be improved Is the a, faI*bful fr,end among a wlde dr- 
matter of defective chimney and ^ °! ac,»^ces. 
stove pipes. If the attention ot^our ? PlaC® in th®

K:—-,, .. citizens could be drawn to the fact , » V, a cemetery ln
that pipes and chimneys which , “r^W" n°tlce will appear

have been used duririg the winter to^orrow’a °ntarto- 
should be cleaned before starting 
fires in the fall, the danger is not 
so much after the fires have been 
started for a time, but is more fre
quently from building a fire of dry 
pine and other material causing a 
quick blaze.

In my report for 1918,1 called the 
attention of the council to the poor 
fire protection afforded ithe Child
ren’s Shelter and Hospital. I am 
pleased to state that tide matter has 
been attendedl to,' and a new 6 inch 
water main .installe^, giving amplè 
protection in case of fires.'

The health of the mémbers of the 
department for the past year has 
been splendid.

Possibly it would bq well for the 
council to take into consideration 
the Installing of a motor fire fight- 

gk ing outfit.'! believe that- owing to the 
fact that our streets are now being 
paved that it would be possible to 
operate such an outfit to advantage.
I wish to speak advisedly in this 

/ matter for I realize that everything 
at present is at a top-notch prise, 
and there are many heavy expendi
tures to be considered by the city.

Our hook and ladder wagon have 
some attention in thfe way of light 
repairs and re-painting as it has 
been in use for some ten or twelve 
years with practically nothing be
ing done to it.

J

MRS. A. B. CHAMBERS.years \ .6,,,T ____ Louise McCullough, wife of the
CAMPBELLFORD Rev. A. B. Chambers, died at her

Mr. Elle Bruaelle has just return- h0“!' 76 ?°Barth 
ed from a business trip to Montreal ®V6ninB SaturdSy' Feb - 7th ln 

Miss Isabel Haig, who has been an tllneaa of leaa than
ill for some time of pneumonia, is t * *r°® Pueumonia. Mrg. Cham- 
gradually recovering. bera waa the daughter of the late

Miss Della Duff has left to teach Revefend <W11IIam McCullough and 
the junior room in the public seboti I®8 h?111 “^Belleville in 1844. She 
of the vAIage of Goodwood. ' *aS ®ducated « the High School of

Dr. G. A. Hay and Mr. Chas Bed- î?® bîazarene- Brantford, and took 
ford are attending the Provincial .°'.Miatreas ot Eng,,ah

™ S5ST““

\
1 Estimated value of property and 
contents damaged by fire *313,44p; 
estimated lostf *16,1*8.60.

You will note by comparison with 
the 1918 report that the property 
loss shows a favorable decrease and 
tlthough some of the -fires are

a good as-
AI1 are marked much belpw regular prices.

avenue, on the

X

Child's Chamoisete
GlovesSleepers

her brother Rev. J. M. MacGillivray 
of St. Thomas.

Ladies’ College, 
1866. Dr. and Mrs. 

Chambers celebrated their 
wedding on June 
'Chambers

For children of 1, 2 and 3 
eolden years, these Natural

15th, 19186 Mrs. f^nY v^wart^o^fVt!

. . -, ^a a superior able. They are priced »1 each.!“eti^riéSr^^fÏettaXs j "" ' " 'l" ^

which her husband occupied. She is 
survived by one son, Mr. H. A 

Messrs. R. Barker and R. Davy at- Chambers, and three daughters, Mrs. 
tended a Boys’ Conference which R- W. Anglin and Mrs. A. N. Burns 
convened in Belleville this week, . both of Toronto, and Mrs. A. E. Stir- 

Mr. A. H. Reynolds, jeweller, re- ling, of Tennant, 
turned home from Toronto, where he grandchildren. Of 
has been transacting business.

Mr. Wilfred Maxwell, under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Embury, is 
recovering from ^ severe attack of 
pneumonia. , “ ^

Mr. Wilson Moore has been called 
to Kingston for medical examination, 
rendered returned 
been maime^ in the recent world 
war.

Single and Duplex Cbamois- 
ette Gloves are shown in a 
good variety of shades. Prices 
$1.00 to $2.00 pair.

ColorMiss Florence White who has been 
studying stenograhpy and typewrit-

from that collège.

con-
3ANCROFT

Miss M. McCaulîey,\fî Toro: 

the guest of her sister nd ai 
the Hotel Bancroft.

V- - <;

Mr. F. McGillis from Virginia and 
Mr. T. Mikel Melville were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Herrington Elm
hurst on Friday. Mr. McGillis was 
in the United -States marine service 
during the war and has just recently 
been released.

Mr. (Capt.) Gilbert Arthur is 
spending a few weeks in Toronto With 
her husband Captain. Gilbert Arthur 
and will visit her son Mr. William 
Arthur at Armitage before Returning 
to town., , / t. /

Mrs. S. A. Ruttan and little grand 
daughter Mary Ruttan Russell have 
returned to town after

1/

Wool
Jersey Clothr Sask., also nine

JOHN GORDON FITOHETT

Early this morning^'the death oc
curred of John Gordon Fitchett, six 
year old sen of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fitchett, 42x9 Bleecker Ave., after 
only a few days’ illness. Besides tljé 
parents there survive three 
thers, Byron, Nelson and Arthur at 
home and four sisters, -Élsie, Evelyn, 
Mrs. Carey of Trenton and Edna at 
home. The cause of his death was 
diphtheria. The family have the 
sympathy of their many friends in 
their great loss.

Trenton and Tweed papers please 
copy. /

recent years she 
has been associated with Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, Mr. Cham 
bers having retired from the minis
try some years ago in order to be
come Governor of Toronto Jail, from 
which position he recently retired.

—continues to be a favorite for woollen Frocks.„ . „ , „, There are
h many most desirable shades, as well as the ever popular Black and 
I Navy. This material is 56 inches wide and will cut very economic

ally. Price $6.00 yard.

bro-
men who have

Holloway Si 
Over the Top Woollen

Ffocks
a three

Weeks’ visit a tBay View farm Sol- 
raesville with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Anderson.

After an absence of lover thirty 
years Mr. Jonathan Noxon of Val
ley City, Jforth Dakota, is spending a 
few months visiting his sister H. Y. 
friends in Prince Edward County, 
Mr. Noxon went west in the eightees 
as a young man with his father the 
late Philip Noxon of Bloomfield and 
this is his first visit to his home coun 
try. A call at the Gazette Office this 
week renewed with the editor 
warm friendship and association of 
early years, Mr. Noxon is accompani
ed by his wife and they intend leav
ing for their home to. the West to a

• ‘ 4Mr. McNeyln, manager of the 
Belleville Creamery, is in Sharbot 
Lake overseeing the cutting and stor
ing of ice for the new plant, which 
they purpose opening there in tile 
spring.

A Jolly time was spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baton on Mon
day evening last, when about thirty 
In number were entertained to

. 4 >

First Church in Belleville Methodist 
District to Pass Objective.' A rack of about twenty pure wool

Serge Dresses in Ladies’ and Misses’
/

sizes has been marked at clearing 
prices. These are odd lines in Navy, 
Black and Brown, which were prie- - 
6d up to *22.60. Reduced to clear 
at $15.00 each.

Holloway St. Methodist Church is 
the first church in Belleville Dis
trict to report over the top in the 
great Methodist National Campaign.

The League Room of the church 
was chosen for Head Quarters and 
during the entire day the collectors 

' were bringing in their returns and 
having them placed in the book 
Tided for that purpose. At 4

)MARMORA.

Mrs. R. S. Pearce is visiting friend 
in Torohto.

Mrs. M. McFarlane is visiting her 
daughters in Toronto.

Mr. Warren Hickey who is attend
ing the Business College, Belleville, 
spent the last week at his home in 
this town.

Mr. M. à. Doupe returned home fBW , 
last week after visiting his wife end v
family in Winnipeg for a te«v v Mr- Tatt ol Ameliaeburg Township 
v ecks baa suftered two heavy^blows in the

Mrs. Small who has been visiting ïj* A daughter Lorena,
her daughter Mrs. W. !> Woodger 6 yMrS *** » months took
for several weeks returned to Toron- l **** ^ °”
to on Monday. ” J*n., 17th. The father and mother

Mr. A T. Neal was in Toronto ttià ®rteyed 8°.rely ov®r tbe sad and »»d- 
w>.-k attending the annual moetlà den I®»»: but the anguish of the cou
nt the Ontario Association o' Fairs Pk waa deepened W^en the mother 

The Rev. B. C. Radcliffe/ the and Exhibitions . A took 111 and on January 2.3rd, six T 8- Morton, H. C. Martin and
Rev. A. H. Creegan and Mr/ John 7 Rev C M Harris ». daya after th® death of the first she Jobn Tanner attended County Or-
Loft attended toe Anglican Synod^ Synod in Kingston on Wednesday and *,1*° departf ^a from tb® ^ an^L°df '“Madoc f Tuesday. 
Kingston last week. Thursday of last week ” y and disease. A donble funeral was the re „ ttnd Mf6- Alel- F- Refd spent

Another Deseronto family has Mr. Robt. South worth who haï Cf ffd daugbter belng bur" WMe/ fJttnî* Mint “d

Friday aftern^n ^ „ , the following note: “His Majesty the po8tmaater a“d termer merchant
Mr and Mm w w tr ' and Mre’ Jonas Grant who have King has been graciously pleased to Madoc’ Pa88ed away on Tuesday,

on Mnnd.t f 'T leK bt"®n 1,vlng Copper Clift for some authorize the isseue of ths iflîîJt M,8a Lltilan Batstone Spent a few
wUl snenY'thT Whefe ^ t(^° ctitte to Marmora laBt weekend star which I am directed the Hon dayB ,durlng tbe week to Colboitne.
wu. spend the next couple of wW raside w,th thei, son Mr. Wesley „urable the Mtoist^Mmua ^nd' “t ^.Mosher ,s visiting her

Bor. C»alCT«.,, Ü, ,b„ Ti. ,b„„ to,» Mr. Dan Bh.n,™ M L H. A. EUMt nnd Mia. Mil-

- F S
T s,rnSr,“^rre.«n,. ” *"iroi" ». «ni»#, v. ™ bX Mr *m *"■ d*™

ed to Winnipeg on Tuesday after At. the meeting et the Quarterly StTl/Th “‘“J 8U“”8 fr°m the ef"
spending the pastXsix weeks with Official .Board of Marmora Circuit in Chicago 18 at pre8ent

s father Robert Dowling Napanee held in the Methodist Church on Mon Another
-, -

.pro-
gressive euchre. Mrs. C. McCaw 
won the ladies’ ptize, while Mr. Er
nest Wigging captured the gentle
men’s.

Mr. Harry McCaw met with a pain
ful accident last week while engaged 
In the woods at Hubbel’s camp. He 
had .the misfortune to cut himself 
abeve-the knee with an axe inflicting

)

t
the r

pro-
, H . P-m.,

there was great rejoicing for Hollo- I 
way St. Church reported *3400.00 'I

homTh gMh d^h WâB kke? t0 hlS The^ladies^of^the^chuTCh'provid- | 

b0™e here »nd the ,wound attended ed a banquet for the Canvasses and 
to by Dr. Beeman. It will be seme at 6 p.m„ the happy compa^/a sem 
time before Harry will be able* to hjed around the 
move around in his usual 
^-Times.

• XX

Beautiful Silks/x- now
You will be delighted with the excellent quality and the wide 

range of shades in Charmeuse Satin. The bright shades for even
ing wear are shewn along with shades suitable for dainty after
noon frocks; 40 inches wide. Price $4.50 yard.

" festive board, and 
sang “Praise God from Whom All 
Blqssings Flow.’'

At 7 p.m., the morning class of 
Boys and the Boy Scouts met for 
?.rac““ ^ =OAceryp_be given on 
the 6th of March, and when tier 
heard the good news] they at once 
gave three cheers for our side of the 
river.

This class led by Mr. Gillett has 
subscribed *100.00 for the Methodist 
National Campaign.

The E. League

i manner :
I
; STIRLINGDESERONTO.

Pillow Cases
These Pillow Cases are marked at prices at which they could 

not be duplicated today. Size 42 and 44 Inch, with wide hem
stitched hem, at 65c each.

StortS Closes Saturdays at 6.30 p.m.

>

assembled at 8 
p.ms and another e<preealon of de- 

OI light was* given. They
years

Store closes Saturdays at 6.30 p.in.at once ar
ranged for ^sleigh drive on Thurs
day evening to celebrate the 
sion.

?
occa-

lMuch credit is due "to Mr. Bls- 
Vorth Mastin' ajnd his faithful 
of willing workers for the 
of this campaign.

staff 
success

SINCLAIR’S1
if tombstone epitaphs were relia

ble, hie satanlo majesty would have 
to look for another job.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Per
cy MacMullen. ' " ./

Miss Hazel Reid entertained a 
m . number of her young friends on

Prince Edward county j Thursday evening of last week. A poor politician remains poor all 
big days.

i
/<i

\

of c
the
can
full.

0
Our
finel
the 1
The you 
embody 
Styles foj 
not corns
We still 
value at;

.Qu4

County

Arm Chopped Off in

Once more is the ci 
agent for a horrible a 
time it was a younj 
Howard, who has bee 
Mr. Stanley Croxall, i 
-j was engaged in ru; 

ting box on Friday a 
when in some unact 
the fingers of his left a 
in the rollers of the 
before he could stop 
or assistance reach him 
cut off in half-inch p 
below the elbow. The 
to stop the machine hi 
to reverse it until Mr, 
was working in the lot 
heard his cries and w 
Medical aid was soon 
the arm was amputate! 
low the elbow. The c 
more sad on account e 
ing left-handed, and a 
Lindsay Post.

lie

Hon. R. H. Grant Visil

Hon. R. H. Grant, m 
ucation, visited Queed 
on Friday, in companj 
Rankin, M.P.P., and d 
of Principal Bruce Taylj 
Grant was greatly ll 
Queen’s and while i 
ment is made. It is uni 
the requirements of d 
as one of the greatest 
stitutions in the provira 
overlooked. One of tn 
ent demands at the J 
which, by reason of the 
the service to the depar 
ucation, public charities 

t and vroich must appeal j 
force to the government 
leal college; and with 
college the General Hos 
while deemed suitable a 
stltutlon, does not meet 
ments of education. 1 

, ment is expected to' giv 
ciai assistance needed.

Left for His Home

Hon. R. H. Grant. Min 
jication for Ontario, la 
morning for his home 
Place. His daughter. \ 
panied him to the city frJ 
will remain here to sp 
days with her sister, whJ 
at the Sydenham Militai

Pinned Under Tree, Meel

À distressing accident 
suited to the death of a
Occurred at Lyndhurst oJ 
when Gerald Covey met ll 
the result ef being pinn 
tree which fell on toy o 
was out in the woods nea 
cutting down timber, and 
a tree it lodged in the 1 
another nearby. The si 
off part of the tree, wh 
top of him, and crushed 1 
a large rock. He incur*

1
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